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It Milled thelar. To Tobacco Growers, i Uninteresting Game. Won His Suit. Weil Known About Purdy. . "October.".
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Last Sunday night, about eleven
o'clock, Gordon Page, met with a
frightful accident, on the pike, opp-

osite the Christian church. He was in
his car and was entering townw from
the East section of the city. His
lights were dim, but he was goiog at
a lively speed. When he reached the
cemetery he lost control of the car,
and it left the pike near the Christ-ia- n

church, ran against a telephone
pole 14 inches in diameter, cut it
square off at the butt, and wrecked
his car. Fortunaily he was not hurt.

Notice.

To each and every owner of any Dog
of any kind, you are hereby requested
to call and settle your tax for the year
1923, as the law directs.

Respt.,
S. C. Neat, Clerk Adair County Court.

For God and Country.

Sunday, December 3, 1922. I. Ed-

ucation in the home; 2. Education
in the school; Education in the ciiurch
Slogan A Godly nation cannot fail.
Ministers of all denominations are

. urged to preach a sermon on educa-"- t

tion, either morning or evening oi
this date. By request of the Amtr-ica- n

Legion.
Albert Bryant,

Commander, Adair Post-9- 9.

Notice.

Upholstering done at Marshall's Un-

dertaker and Cabinet shop.
6--

Mrs. Mary Biggs has received a let-

ter from Rev. L. J. B. Smith, a form,
er pastor of the Baptist church, this
place, stating that he will be married
in New Zealand in the near future to
a young lady of Scotch parentage.

See oar new line of shirts and
neckwear.

L. E. Young.

Thanksgiving services, Thursday,
the 30th day of this month, will be
observed here. The services will be
held .in the Baptist church, the song
service to be conducted by Rev. Car-

son Taylor, the Devotional by Eld. J.
L Wheeler. The sermon will be
preached by Rev. R. L Sleamaker.
A large attendance is expected.

Wanted.

A young man that knows something
about the blacksmith trade to learn
to cut monuments. Steady job. All
inside work. Call or write,

Joe C. Simms,
v Lebanon, Ky.

, 6-- 3t

Are the Christians cf Columbia get-

ting ready for the meeting which
starts next Sunday at the Methodist

"church? A meeting can not do any
good unless the church --members get
right themselves.

Good Service.
i -

If you want to save money on your
Fisk and new Giant cord tires and
tubes go to

,Ford Service Station,
J. M. Callison, Prop.,

Cane Valley, Ky.
,6-- 4t

An entertainment at Tabor Satur-

day night, Dec. 2nd, for the benefit
of jthe school and church. Admission
15 cents.
f-

Rubbed into the skin for rheuma
fclsm, neuralgia, contracted muscles,
sprains or lameness, Ballard's Snow
Liniment goes right through the flesh
to the bone, easing pain and removing
the cause. It is a powerful pain re-

lief. Three sizes, 30c, 60c and IL20
per bottle. Sold by Paull Diug Co.

Rev. Gross came oubfrbm-Louisvill- e

aindfiUtd his Appointments at the
3?riterian church last Sunday

- J- -

Discussing the question of
of tobacco in the hands of jthe

growers which was presented to the
State Tax Commission by Vice Presi-

dents James N. Kehoe and Bush 'W.

Allin of the Burley Tobacco Growers
ve Association. Mr. Kehoe

said the growers were not asking any

favors or any special consideration,

but that they simply asked their con-

stitutional right to exemption of farm
products from taxation for a year af-

ter they are grown.
"We simply claim that, nnder the

constitution, farm products are ex-

empt from taxation for one year from
the time they are grown," said Mr.

Kehoe. "The purpose of the framers
of the constitution in that exemption
was to encourage agricultural produc-

tion and, consequently, reasonablv
low prices for food products.

"We learned at Frankfort that the
farmers of Kentucky have been pay-

ing taxes on farm products assessed at
936,000,000, when as a matter of law

that property ought not to have been
assessed at all. The amount we ex-

pect to save tbe farmers who are mem-

bers of the Burley is a
tremendous sum, hundreds of thou-

sands of dollars in the long run, (and
our contention is that none of this
tax should be paid by the growers."

Big line of flannel shirts and under-

wear with prices right.

L. E. Young.

The same man that was arrested
here for forging a check and was
carried to Liberty where the money
was procured,stole an automobile be
longing to the sheriff of Casey county,
wbich was tnrned over to the owner.
The man Hudson, who did the forg-

ing and also stole the machine, was in
Columbia with It. He went to C. R.
Hutchison's store and had seven gal-

lons of gas put in. He then asked for
oil. While Mr. Hutchison was drawing
it, the machine man hurriedly drove
out of town, leaving .the gas bill.

wear the Punctureless Hosiery for
sale by

L. E. Young.

Fiddler's Convention to be held at
Breeding School, on Thanksgiving
night. Anybody may enter as a con
testant that wishes. First prize,
$5.00; second, $3.00; third, 32 00. Ad-

mission, 15c. Every body invited
Sanford Hurt, Teacher.

Public Sale.

On Dec. 16th, 1922, I will offer for
sale my residence at Casey Creek, Ky,
A good home for any body. Ideal lo-

cation for a Doctor.
4-- 5t A. F. Scott.

The different Churches in Columbia
should look over their lists of mem-

bership and see that the poorer class
is remembered. Kind fortune does

not smile on every family, and those
who are not able to buy should be fur-

nished with presents for their chil-

dren. Make your selections now and
at the proper time send in to the com-

mittee who will receive and distribute
them. Christmas will be here in a
very short time. When the children
are receiving their Cnristmas memen-

toes, the angels in heaven are singing
hallelujah.

For Sale.

Hard Brick near the upper Bridge
$2.50 per hundred. Call or see U. M.

Grlder or Otha Hadley at Kiln.
, 2-- tf

It the bowels do - not act regulary,
assist them with an occasional dose of
Herbine. It is a fine bowel tonic and
laxative. Price 60c. Sold by Paull
Drug Co.

Lost.

Black silk pariiql with black and
white ring and tips." Finder will

please call

Mjcj, Hamlett.

.'

The Campbellsville High School
basket ball team that visited Colum-

bia last Friday night, was evidently
out of commission. It went up against
the High School team of this place,
and the game was promptly called-i-n

the Iatter's gym. It was plain from

the start that the visiting team would

record but few scores. It was so one-

sided the witnesses failed to be enter-

tained The contest closed, Colum-

bia High having 52 scores, Campbells-

ville High School 10.

Just oat. The latest Jhing in slip

on and coat sweaters. See them be-fo-re

baying.

L. E. Young.

Eloped.

The News-Journa- l, Campbellsville,
says:

Wallace Coffey, of Columbia, and
Miss Mattie Malone, daughter of Mrs.

Mattie Malone, bf this place, stole a
march on their friends Tuesday night
by eloping to Jeffersonvllle and get-

ting married. The young couple have
many friends to wish them much hap-

piness.

Public Sale.

Thursday, Dec. 7, 1922, at my farm
near Cray craft, Ky., I will sell to the
highest bidder: 4 head of work
horses; 4 mules; 2 milk cows; 27 head
of hogs: 2 farm wagons (Weber and
Bain); 1 buggy, good as new; 2 sets of

buggy harness; farm implements, con-

sisting of; Plows of all kinds, wheat
drill, Disk Harrow, A Harrow; a lot
of Garden tools; a lot of plow and
Wagon Harness; About 100 barrels of
corn; twenty or thirty thousand
pounds of hay; 2 logging outfits, con

sisting of, Bolsters, Chains, Cant-hook-s,

Snaking Tongs, and many oth-

er things not 'mentioned above.
Those desiring time on purchases of

sums over $10 00. will be given up to
12 months, upon the execution of a
note negotiable and payable at the
Bank of Columbia, bearing interest at
the rate of 6 per cent, from date un-

til paid.
U. M. Grlder.

L. B. Hurt. Auctioneer.'

Rev. H. L. Thompson has presented
us with a lot of tomatoes grown in his
garden. So it will be seen that while
Eld. Z. T. Williams is having his fill

of this delicious vegetable in San An-toni- a

Texas, Rev. Thompson is fur-

nishing his friend wiih real nice ripe
ones grown in the town of Columbia,

Rusty nail wounds, festering sores
burns and scalds heal rapidly when
Liquid Borozone is applied. It is both
antiseptic and healing. Price, 30c,

60c and 1.20. Sold by Paull Drug
Co.

Notice.

Call and see my line of hand made
walnut furniture. If I haven't got
what you want will make it. Bring
your broken furniture and have it,
mended.

Marshall's Cabinet.
Shop over Rasner's store.

4- -3t.

Forged a Check.

Last Wednesday Jas. Hudson was

arrested as he was coming to Colum-

bia, charged with forging a check of

$70 which waB paid by a bank at Lib-

erty, Ky. Rev. Pattons name was

signed to the check. The officers of

this county were notified, and Sherrifi

Geo. Coffey caught --Hudson as he was

hearing this place. Soon after being

affealed he was-convey- to Liberty.
A man named Price was arrested with
him, charged with befog implicated.
He was also conveyed to Liberty.

Mr. W. S Griffin offers a splendid
Taylor county farm for sale, uea'r Ro- -

mine, in the News this-we- tk. If
you want a farm go see this one.

Mr. J. Claud Miller, who was reared
in this county, a grandson of the late
J. P. Miller, who is a contractor and
now resides-a- t Campbellsville, and at
present is finishing the Bank of Co

lumbia and the brick and concrete
gymnasium at the Lindsey-Wilso- n,

recently brought suit in the Marlon
Circuit Court agaiDSt Lewis & Drye
for $6,921.41, the amount due him on a
contract price for building a Ford Ga-

rage for the defendants in Lebanon.
The defendants refused to pay and al-

leged that there were defects in the
building. It was a long drawn out
case, ending in Miller getting judg-

ment for $4,337.11 with interest from
July 1st 1921 and the cost of the ac-

tion. Miller was represented by Gen.
James Garnett, of Louisville, and Mr.
W. H. Spagens: the plaintiff by P. K.
and H. S. McElroy,

For Sale.

One Grant Six touring car, one Ford
Sedan. Both cars in good condition.

Ford Service. Station,
J. M. Calllson, Prop.,

Cane Yalley, Ky.
6--4t

Bandits Rob a.Missouri Bank.

St. Joseph, Mo., Nov. 23. The dajs
of the hard riding, quick shooting
James boys, who raided Gallatin, Mo.,
half a century ago, were recalled to-

day when six bandits robbed the
First National Bank of $4,000 in gold
and currency. This bime the speedy
ponies which would sprint the instant
their masters finished the job and
jumped back to the saddle were miss-ia- g,

but the watchers, holding the
crowd of citizens at bay while "Inside
men" grabbed tbe loot, the detona-

tion of the exploding vault, the cor-neringi-of

the night watchman, the
wounding of .the exceedingly curious
and the hurried getaway, all were
present.

Today's bandits came by motor.
They overlooked an extra $10,000 in
their hurry to depart, and they used
sawed-of- f shotguns instead of revolv-

ers to keep the crowd intimidated.
John Chamberlain, the night watch-

man, and Frank Woodruff, a hotel- -

keeper, who were wounded, are not
considered in a serious condltinn.

Notice.

The Tax Books are now ready for
you to pay State and County Tax.
Come and pay before the penalty goes

oh
Ceo. Coffey, S. A. C.

It is said that the Campbellsville
pike from Columbia to the Taylor
county line is in better condition than
it has been for the last twenty years.

The Taylor county end is kept up by

Mr. G. H. Gowdy, and it is most gen-

erally in the finest condition.

Losl.

Saturday, Nov, 11, 1 lost my Airdale
dog at the toll gate near Green River
bridge. He has a bunch of hair cut off

his back and is sandy colored. He
answers to the name of Sandy or Duf-

fy. I will appreciate it if you will
call the News Office.

Barkesdale Hamlett,
v Columbia, Ky.

Ball Games Thanksgiving.

Golumbia High School Basket Ball

team will play the Mdnicello High

School team on Wednesday night,

November 29th. ,On Thursday night,

November 30th, Jamestown will play

Monticello. Both Games at C. H. S.

gym.

For Sale.

Sheet iron stove, 26 inches long.
Call News office.

Aim 8 SQBJCMlrs Selfliy1
Dtfceiey it Dfwtftey.

Mrs. Rhoda J. White, 68 years old,
widow of the late John J. White, died
suddenly Saturday evening at the
home of her son, Mont Burton, resid-

ing at Elkhorn. Death was due to
heart trouble which came as a shock
to her relatives and friends. Mrs.
White was-- a splendid Christian wom-

an and was well liked by a laige num-

ber of friends. She was born and
reared in Adair county and had twice
been married. Surviving her are 4

daughters and two sons, Mrs. Louetta
Fisher, of Shawnee, Okla.; Mrs. Liz-

zie McDanlel and Miss Ethel White,
of Ohio; Mrs. Riley Christie and Mont
Burton, of this county, and Ernest
Burton, of Adair county, all of whom,
with the exception of Mrs McDaniel,
were in attendance at the funeral,

Funeral services were held at the
home of her son at Elkhorn Tuesday
afternoon, conducted by the Rev.
Kemper, and interment was in the
Elkhorn cemetery. Tbe News

If your child eats ravenously at
times and at other times has no appe-

tite at all, look out for worms.
White's Cream Vermifuge is the rem-

edy to use. It clears them out. Price,
35c' Sold by Paull Drug Co.

Mr. and Mrs1. Chelcie Barger enter-

tained the 500 Club on last Thursday
evening. After the game a delicious
lunch was served. The following were
present: Dr. and Mrs. C. M. Russell,
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Taylor, Mr.

and Mrs. Irwin Fraser, Mr. and Mrs.

Fred Hill, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Cra
vens, Mr. and Mrs. Eros Barger, Mr.

and Mrs. Alvin Lyon and Miss Minnie
Tnplett.

For Sale.

Full stock Mammoth bronze Turkey.
Mrs. Ed Hood.
Phone No 83 m.

Thursday will be Thanksgiving. It
is expected that all business men will
close their doors and attend services
at the Baptist church. All living
about town should attend thanking
God for the manifold blessings that
have been bestowed upon them.

Wanted.

Hickory Spokes 2$x2ix29, $35.00 to
840 00 per 1,000.

2ix2ix29, 325.00 and $30.00 per 1,000.

11x2x26, $15.00 per 1,000.

Delivered on my yard at the old
Spoke mill at Columbia.

Norman Morrison.
5--3t

Will Remove to Golumbia.

Mr. Albin Murray sold the dwelling,
on Burkesville street, that has been
occupied by Mr. Ed Sinclair for al-

most a year, to Mr. Joe Dulworth,
last Tuesday, for $2,300. The place
had not been deeded to Mr. Sinclair
and he readily consented to the trade.
Mr. Dulworth is a young man with a
wife and two children, and will re-

move with his family to this property

the first of the year. We are also told

that although reared on a farm, he
will make some kind of business in
Columbia. The Dulworth people are
full of energy, hence there is no doubt

but he will make a success at the busi-

ness he decides to launch.

Sewing Wanted

WJU do you right.' Pease you in

Price.
Mrs. L. E. Bradley,
Emma Page.

' Twenty-seve- n days from the date of

this paper until Christmas day. On

that day if you wish to Remember
friend, select that present now, aSvtha
opportunity to make a choice is better
now than it will be later--

Waited.

Asa Billets 3x3x3915? ecn.
Bi 13 it'ethloitoD, Grafler.

50 tf

-- f o
By S. P. Stapp

Nature doth now appear

In dress more beautiful and gay

Than Winter's snow or flowers of May

October days are here.

With red and brown and gold,

The woodlands are all gayly clad;

Yet still, there comes a thought
that's sad,

The year is growing old.
The chilly winds fast brings

The varicolored leaves to earth
To warm its bosom, till the birth

Of flowers and plants in Spring.

Ripe ears from cornshocks nod;
The meadows still with grass are

green;
On land-scap- e everywhere is seen

The charming goldenrod.

Rich nuts are falling down
From laden boughs. The Squirrels;

stir
Aminst the prickly chestnut burs,

Where nuts are crisp and brown.
And-hlg- h athwart the sky

In changing, yet in perfect form,
From regions cold to climes mora

warm,
The wild geese southward fly.

Most beautiful of all
The months throughout the chang-

ing year,
October! Give, to us thy cheer,

Thou charming month of Fall.

In years as we grow old,

And must put off our dress so fair,
Our Summerjs dress, may we then

wear
October's dress of gold.

For reasonable prices on all kinds of
repair work on your car, go to,

Ford Service Station,
J. M. Callison Prop.,

Cane Valley, Ky.
6 4t.

Mr. L. N. Richards, representing
the Kentucky Children's home, Socie-

ty Louisville, was in our midst a
day or two last week. He was not
here soliciting funds, but to inaugur-

ate a movement among the different
schools of the county, to advance the
interest of this great institution that
is caring for and educating the poor
children of the State.

Wanted

Ash Billets 3x3x39, 15c each.
R. L. Wethington, Grader.

50-- tf

Died Last Wednesday Night

Miss Mollie Breeding, aged forty-eigh- t,

who lived in the Absher section,
died last Monday night after a long;

illness. She was a sister of Mr. Ed
Breeding, and was a lady who had tha
friendship and respect of the entire
neighborhood. Her funeral and bur-

ial were largely attended.

If you want a chair thatwlil last

you a lifetime, see The ARin's Chair at
Dohoney &lDuhoney.

Remember that next Thursday will

be Thanksgiving andthat the services

will be held at the Baptist Church.

The business hours of Columbia a.IB-expect-

to close from 11 a. m. until
1 p. m.

Shoes.

Closing out ray entire stock at halS
price and less.

L. M, Smithi
Cane Valley Kyv

fe

Rev. Jesse L. Murrell solemnized,

marriage vows between the following-las- t

week: Wm. Thompson to "Misi

Jennie Bailey; J. H. Carleton to Hias

Dora Floyd.

Waited.

Ash Billets 3x3x39, 15c each.

R. L. VyennInKtonj Graders
. 5rtf

I

Attend Thanksgiving services; afc

' the Baptist church:

I

L


